The objecti ve of thi s study w as to esti mate how much of an i ndi vi dual 's appr eci ati on of humour i s i nfl uenced by geneti c factor s, the shar ed envi r onment or the i ndi vi dual 's uni que envi r onment. A popul ati on-based cl assi cal tw i n study of 127 pai r s of femal e tw i ns (71 monozygous (M Z) and 56 di zygous (DZ) pai r s) aged 20-75 fr om the St Thomas' UK A dul t Tw i n Regi str y el i ci ted r esponses to fi ve 'Far Si de' Lar son car toons on a scal e of 0-10. Wi thi n both M Z and DZ tw i n pai r s, the tetr achor i c cor r el ati ons of r esponses to al l fi ve car toons w er e si gni fi cantl y gr eater than zer o. Fur ther mor e, the cor r el ati ons for M Z and DZ tw i ns w er e of si mi l ar magni tude and i n some cases the DZ cor r el ati on w as gr eater than that of the M Z tw i ns. Thi s patter n of cor r el ati ons suggests that shar ed envi r onment r ather then geneti c effects contr i butes to car toon appr eci ati on. M ul ti var i ate model -fi tti ng confi r med that these data w er e best expl ai ned by a model that al l ow ed for the contr i buti on of the shar ed envi r onment and r andom envi r onmental factor s, but not geneti c effects. How ever, ther e di d not appear to be a gener al humour factor under l yi ng r esponses to al l fi ve car toons and no effect of age w as seen. The shar ed envi r onment, r ather than geneti c factor s, explains the familial aggregation of humour appreciation as assessed by the speci fi c 'off the w al l ' cogni ti ve type of car toons used i n thi s study. Twin Research (2000) 3, 17-22.
I ntr oducti on ' What i s your response to cartoons? Woul d other members of your fami l y respond i n a si mi l ar w ay, or acquai ntances w i th si mi l ar educati onal or soci oeconomi c backgrounds? Do you thi nk that your response i s uni que? ' These questi ons refer to three factors that have been i denti fi ed as i nfl uences on human behavi oural and physi ol ogi cal devel opment: geneti cs, shared fami l y envi ronment and the i ndi vi dual 's uni que environment. All can be assessed di rectl y i n a study of MZ and DZ twins. 1 Tw i ns, unl ess separated at bi rth or duri ng thei r youth, grow up i n a shared envi ronment. Often tw i ns conti nue to have si mi l ar l i festyl es, even after they have l eft thi s shared envi ronment. Because of thei r di fferenti al geneti c si mi l ari ti es -M Z (monozygous) tw i ns share 100% of thei r genes and DZ (di zygous) tw i ns share on average 50% , i e no more than do ordi nary si bl i ngs -tw i ns provi de a sound model by w hi ch to esti mate the rel ati ve i mportance of geneti c and envi ronmental i nfl uences i n a control l ed manner.
The ori gi ns of humour have been the source of much specul ati on, [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] but have never been subject to exami nati on i n a tw i n study. There i s no accepted or standardi sed w ay of testi ng humour. In thi s report w e present the resul ts of a study of the responses of M Z and DZ tw i ns to fi ve 'Far Si de ' Larson 8 cartoons w hi ch represent one facet of humour. We use thi s i nformati on to quanti fy the rel ati ve i mportance of geneti c, shared envi ronmental and uni que envi ronmental effects on appreci ati on of thi s speci fi c type of humour.
M ethods Participants
The subjects w ere 127 pai rs of femal e-femal e tw i ns, sel ected at random from the St Thomas' A dul t UK Tw i n Regi stry, 9 w hi ch compri ses a cohort of M Z and DZ female twins pairs. All are healthy volunteers w ho w ere ori gi nal l y recrui ted through a nati onal medi a campai gn and from tw i n regi sters. 10 The zygosi ty of the tw i ns w as measured by questi onnai re 11 and validated by multiplex DNA fingerprinti ng usi ng vari abl e tandem repeats.
Cartoon selection
In choosi ng cartoons for thi s study, w e have taken i nto account Eysenck's observati ons on the subject of humour. 2 Eysenck cl assi fi ed humour appreci ati on i nto three mai n types; conati ve, affecti ve and cogniti ve, as represented i n Fi gure 2. The conati ve aspect rel ates to the sati sfacti on of the desi re for superi ori ty, the 'joyful consci ousness of superi or adaptati on' (eg gl oati ng over physi cal i mperfecti ons or acci dents). A ffecti ve jokes address the emoti ons and rel y on vari ous cul tural assumpti ons, such as sexual , raci al , or ethni c themes to deri ve thei r humour (eg 'di rty' jokes or of the Engl i shman, the Iri shman and the Scotsman type). Wi th cogni ti ve jokes, appreci ati on 'resul ts from the sudden, i nsi ghtful i ntegrati on of contradi ctory or i ncongruous i deas, atti tudes, or senti ments w hi ch are experi enced objecti vel y', that i s, from 'getti ng the joke'. Eysenck further argues that the conati ve and affecti ve aspects of humour can be grouped together under the general name of 'orecti c' (from the Greek orektikos yearni ng after, to reach after), as they are rel ated much more cl osel y to each other than ei ther i s to the cogni ti ve aspect.
Because of thei r nature, orecti c jokes may al i enate vari ous members of the audi ence and thus potenti al l y bi as the sampl e. To avoi d thi s, w e i ntenti onal l y used onl y 'cl ever' jokes i nvol vi ng predomi nantl y the cogni ti ve aspect of humour, as there i s no reason to expect bi ased responses 'w hen the sti mul us or theme i s of a l ess affecti ve nature'. 3 Fi ve cartoons (of w hi ch tw o are reproduced i n Fi gure 1) w ere sel ected for a humour questi onnai re from a group of 15 cartoons gi ven as a pi l ot study to 30 members of the Tw i n Research and Geneti c Epidemiology Unit. All 15 cartoons were drawn by Gary Larson and had not been seen previ ousl y by members of the uni t. They w ere taken from A Prehistory of the Far Side: A 10th Anniversary Exhibit. 8 The fi ve cartoons chosen w ere those that had el i ci ted the broadest range of responses i n the pi l ot study. All were images, al though one (Cartoon 2) had an accompanyi ng capti on.
Cartoon 1: a dog tethered to the mast of a Vi ki ng shi p w ags i ts tai l as i ts ow ner and other Vi ki ngs return from a burni ng and presumabl y pi l l aged castl e.
Cartoon 2: a group of peopl e stands i n a doorw ay to a room i n w hi ch a composer si ts at hi s pi ano. The composer's head i s sl umped agai nst the keyboard and hi s arm, or the skel etal remai ns thereof, hangs to hi s si de. The capti on bel ow reads 'shhhh!…the M aestro i s decomposi ng!' Cartoon 3: a woman stands in her living room, peeri ng i nto a fi shbow l ; her eye magni fi ed and Cartoon scoring Both members of a tw i n pai r w ere gi ven the sel fcompl eti on humour questi onnai re i n a control l ed setti ng, duri ng the course of the general tw i n research vi si t. The questi onnai re, compri si ng the fi ve cartoons, had w ri tten i nstructi ons aski ng them to rate the cartoons on a scal e of zero to ten, w here 0 meant that the cartoon w as 'a w aste of paper' and 10 meant that i t w as 'one of the funni est cartoons they had ever seen'. Thi s w as si mi l ar to a previ ousl y val i dated 7-poi nt scal e. 12 Both twins filled in the questi onnai re at the same ti me i n adjoi ni ng rooms, so they w ere unabl e to comment on the exerci se, nor w ere they abl e to l ook at thei r respecti ve tw i n's reacti ons or responses to the cartoons. The tw i ns w ere gi ven 5 mi nutes for thi s task.
Analysis
The responses to each cartoon w ere scored as categori cal vari abl es and tetrachori c correl ati ons were derived of pairwise MZ and DZ twin similari ti es for these responses, usi ng PRELIS. 13 In order to separate geneti c from envi ronmental effects, a mul tivari ate model -fi tti ng approach w as used. Thi s enabl ed al l the i nformati on i n the phenotypi c pol ychori c correl ati on (and associ ated asymptoti c covari ance matri ces) of the responses to al l fi ve cartoons for both M Z and DZ tw i n pai rs to be anal ysed si mul taneousl y. Three mul ti vari ate model s w ere tested: the Chol esky decomposi ti on, i ndependent pathw ay and common pathw ay model s. 1 Whilst al l these model s decompose the vari ance i nto three components of vari ati on: A (the addi ti ve geneti c), C (the shared envi ronmental ) and E (the i ndi vi dual 's uni que experi ences), each represents di fferent w ays i n w hi ch genes and the envi ronment may affect the observed correl ati ons betw een the outcome measures (i e the responses to the fi ve cartoons).
The Chol esky decomposi ti on model al l ow ed us to expl ore the possi bl e exi stence of factors (geneti c and envi ronmental ) that are shared by the outcome measures. Thus the model i mpl i es a fi rst common geneti c factor that l oads on al l fi ve response measures (A 1), a second common geneti c factor (A 2) that l oads on al l but the fi rst measure, a thi rd common geneti c factor (A 3) that l oads on al l but the fi rst tw o measures etc. Common shared envi ronmental factors (C) and uni que i ndi vi dual envi ronmental factors (E) l oad on the response measures i n a si mi l ar pattern to those of the geneti c factors descri bed. The i ndependent pathw ay model i s a sub-model of the Chol esky, assumi ng onl y one common factor of each type (A , C and E) l oadi ng on al l the outcome measures. Besi de these three common factors, each of the fi ve response measures i s associ ated w i th three i ndependent A , C and E factors speci fi c to that response. In the common pathw ay model , both genes and the environment are assumed to contri bute to a si ngl e l atent (unmeasured) vari abl e eg 'sense of humour', w hi ch i s responsi bl e for the observed correl ati on of the response scores. Geneti c and envi ronmental factors speci fi c to each response are al so i ncorporated i n the model .
The purpose of the model -fi tti ng procedure i s to expl ai n the pattern of observed correl ati ons usi ng as few parameters as possi bl e. M odel s w ere fi tted to the correl ati on and associ ated asymptoti c w ei ght matrices by the method of w ei ghted l east squares usi ng Mx.
14 M x provi des parameter esti mates, a chi -square test -2df. The model w i th the l ow est A IC refl ects the best bal ance of goodness of fi t and simpl i ci ty of the model . 1 In thi s best-fi tti ng model , the proporti on of vari ance expl ai ned by the speci fi c vari ance components i nfl uenci ng each cartoon i s esti mated.
Prel i mi nary stati sti cal anal ysi s w as done i n STATA , 15 the pol ychori c correl ati on and associ ated asymptoti c covari ance (w ei ght) matri ces w ere cal cul ated usi ng PRELIS. 13 
Resul ts
The means and tetrachori c correl ati ons of the responses to each cartoon for M Z and DZ tw i n pai rs are show n i n Tabl e 1. M Z tw i ns had a mean age of 60 years (SD = 11 yrs, range 20-75 yrs). DZ tw i ns had a mean age of 52 years (SD = 12 yrs, range 24-71 yrs). Tw i n pai rs show ed consi derabl e si mi l ari ty i n thei r responses to al l fi ve cartoons, w i th correl ati ons rangi ng from 0.24 to 0.61. The correl ati on of age w i th the fi ve i ndi vi dual response scores w as 0.18, 0.15, -0.07, -0.06 and -0.03. A s the amount of vari ati on accounted for by age w as at most 3% , age w as not i ncl uded i n the model s. The l ack of excess correl ati on i n M Z w hen compared to DZ pai rs i ndi cates that shared envi ronmental factors (w hi ch mi ght i ncl ude, for exampl e, the fami l y envi ronment, peer i nfl uences and educati on) rather than geneti c i nfl uences contri bute to the si mi l ari ty i n responses to the cartoons.
M odel -fi tti ng to the pol ychori c correl ati on and asymptoti c covari ance matri ces of responses confi rmed that a model w i thout geneti c factors and contai ni ng parameters for shared and uni que environment onl y provi ded the best expl anati on of the data w i thi n each of the mul ti vari ate model s tested (Tabl e 2). Geneti c factors offered no si gni fi cant contri buti on under any of the three model s. The Cholesky decomposi ti on pathw ay model offered the best fi tti ng CE model overal l (by A IC), suggesti ng that the envi ronmental covari ati on betw een the response measures cannot be adequatel y expl ai ned by one common shared (or uni que) envi ronmental factor l oadi ng on the responses to al l fi ve cartoons (i ndependent pathw ay model ) nor can the covari ati on be expl ai ned by a si ngl e phenotypi c l atent vari abl e 'humour' (common pathw ay model ).
The parameter esti mates and 95% confi dence i nterval s for the best fi tti ng Chol esky CE model are gi ven i n Tabl e 3. The contri buti on of the shared envi ronment to vari ati on i n responses to the fi ve cartoons vari es betw een 37% and 59% . Non-shared i ndi vi dual envi ronmental effects account for the remai ni ng proporti ons of the phenotypi c vari ance.
Di scussi on
For many di mensi ons of human behavi our, i ncl udi ng personal i ty and soci al atti tudes a si gni fi cant geneti c contri buti on has been reported. 16 Sense of humour, how ever, unti l now has not been i ndependentl y i nvesti gated i n these terms, al though l i nks betw een sex, age, personal i ty and i ntelligence with di fferent aspects of humour have been studi ed. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] There i s evi dence that humour appreci ati on vari es w i th age and conservati sm, dependi ng on the humour content; that extroverts and mal es are more l i kel y to appreci ate orecti c type jokes and that the magni tude of response to a cogni ti ve joke depends on the match betw een the 'cogni ti ve demand' of the stimulus and the individual's psychometric abilities. The l ack of a correl ati on w i th age i n the present study i s surpri si ng but may refl ect the speci fi c content of the cartoons.
Just as the rel ati ve contri buti on of geneti c and envi ronmental i nfl uences to sense of humour i s l argel y i rresol ute w i thi n the l i terature, sense of humour itself is ill defined. Sense of humour commonly refers at once to the ability to respond to events, scenari os, or cul tural producti ons w hi ch have been termed funny w i thi n a gi ven cul ture (i e appreci ati on of humour) and conversel y, to the ability to create, or draw attention to these same events, scenari os, or producti ons (i e creati on of humour). Furthermore, humour appreci ati on cannot necessari l y be equated w i th l aughter. 4 A s for the determi nants of humour, the general concl usi ons seem to be that 'there are no cl ear objecti ve cri teri a for determi ni ng w hat i s funny and w hat i s not' 3 and that 'i t i s somethi ng ei ther i nnate or cl osel y rel ated to personal i ty'. 4 If humour i s i nnate, then w e mi ght expect to fi nd it is strongly influenced by genetic factors. The postul ated l i nk betw een humour and personal i ty al so suggests there may be a rol e for geneti c i nfl uences, as researchers have al ready demonstrated a geneti c contri buti on to many aspects of personality. 16 Furthermore, appreci ati on of a cogni ti ve type joke may be associ ated w i th IQ, 5 which is generally accepted to have some degree of geneti c determi nati on. 17 Unfortunatel y, w e di d not have any cogni ti ve i nformati on on the tw i ns i n thi s study, so coul d not i nvesti gate any rel ati onshi p betw een thei r responses and psychometric abilities. However, given these w el l recogni sed associ ati ons, i t i s surpri si ng that our resul ts do not support the noti on of a geneti c contri buti on to the appreci ati on of humour.
The reason w e di d not detect a geneti c component may rel ate to the probl em of defi ni ti on. Thi s study di d not seek to defi ne sense of humour, a task w hi ch no phi l osopher, psychol ogi st, or sci enti st has yet fulfilled, though many have tried, from Aristotle and Ci cero to Schopenhauer, Kant, and Freud. 2 We w ere i nterested onl y i n approxi mati ng the aeti ol ogy of appreci ati on of cogni ti ve humour, bei ng just one aspect of sense of humour defi ned by Eysenck. Thus, our choi ce of materi al may have i nfl uenced our resul ts. A ppreci ati on of vi sual cartoons of thi s 'off-beat' nature may w el l have a di fferent aeti ol ogy to the appreci ati on of jokes w hi ch represent more cl osel y the conati ve or affecti ve aspects of humour defi ned by Eysenck. Determi nants of humour creati on may al so vary.
Nonethel ess, our data do suggest that appreci ati on or not of a Larson-type cartoon i n the cogni ti ve domai n i s l argel y i nfl uenced by the shared envi ronment, w i th no si gni fi cant contri buti on from geneti c factors. It i s i nteresti ng to specul ate over the rel ati ve i mpact of, for exampl e, fami l y, peers, teachers, rel i gi on, the medi a and pol i ti cs i n thi s regard. Humour has l ong been theori sed by psychol ogi sts and anthropol ogi sts al i ke to be a means of expressi ng w hat i s most utterl y human, yet i t seems from our fi ndi ngs that at l east some aspects of humour can be l earned.
A ck now l edgements 
